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THE BLACK!
against THE POl2 M! don slate with occasional dykes of quartz- 

1 ite and porphyry. The situation of the 
property is very favorable for economical 
working, as it can be operated and drain
ed for a great depth by tunnels whicn 
can all be driven directly in on the vein. 
It is distant from Silverton two and one- 
half miles, and connected by a good 

road with the town.

! EXHIBIT FOR PARIS—------ cumnED I A BIG NICKEL VEIN"THE I. X. L. A StllribK ! An Important Find of That Ore Reported
* From Fort Steele.

Also T<jjsil Accounts
Evidence Against tl 
So Startling Devel

A SURE CATARRH
A good deal of importance is attached 

to the recent find of nicKel or on VV lid 
Horse creek. The discovery was made by 
Bob Dore, an old time placer miner, the 
man, in fact, who first discovered pay dirt 
on the fabulously rich diggings oc Vi i d 
Horse creek. For two long decides old 
Bob has remained near the scene ol ms 
big strike in the early sixties, and his de
sultory prospecting for quartz led8e= ”e™.' 
to have been rewarded by a rich find al 

the site of his first placer opera
tions on the creek.

Near the old town of Wild Horse, now 
known as Chinatown, about four miles up 
the creek from Fort Steele, Uore .ovind 
a quartz ledge, four feet wide, containing 

considerable mineral. Assays for feold, 
silver, lead and copper give not give en 
couraging results, and Dor^was mcfiu-d 
to think his claim well nigh worthless, 
when the idea of having an assay for nick 
el was suggested by the fact that 
mineral had been found in another Wild 
Horse vein some four years ago. a 
nickel assay was made, and returns ol 
T215 percent, or 185.05 were obtained. 
An average sample of the ledge whtet 
and an assay of $5.17 in gold and$15 12 
per cent nickel is said to have been ob-

fi-d would seem to indicate that 
amongst the gteat mineral bodifesof the 

Steele district there may be large and* pay tog veins of nickel ore which should 
îe^d prosectors to look for _tiat mineral.

A Representative Lot of Samples to 
Oo From Rossland. CURLIt Sent Twenty Tons of Ore to the 

Northport Smelter.
wagon

who aiThe parties
against the poli

yet succeeded 
of any wrong

No matter what your expert- I 
cnee has been with so-called I 
catarrh " remedies, " your ulti- I 
mate, complete recovery can I 
surely and positively be effected. I 
Don't suffer any longer. Don’t I 
trifle with a distressing and dan- 1 
gerous disease when a sure cure is 
within your grasp. Thousands of 
sufferers whose condition was j 
worse than yours have been cured j 
and are now in perfect health. : 
Their enthusiastic and unsolicited \ 
testimonies show beyond the | 
shadow of a doubt that J

No Idle Mines in the Boundary.
ALL THE MINES REPRESENTED tiens 

not as

«•- :«gainst Mitchell and
dence agamst the chi 

The crowd, again e 
was toned down by 
v.avor that should a 

court room wool 
inquiry held to pnva 
admittance one of t 
police court room w 
P The witness room

W. A. Scott, staff correspondent of the 
Mining and Scientific Press of San 
Francisco, has this to say of the Boun
dary country: “The mines in the Boun
dary district, around Phoenix and Green
wood are developed to a surprising ex
tent, and none of them seem to lack 
money for development and equipment. Be
fore the close of the year all the prinev 

The collection of the ore specimens for pal mines will be accessible to a railroad

«Mb,,.».. *v*;r“™ “Tï nÆST,.” 'S’utssi.-;
at Paris, was entrusted to Mr. W. M. that gection. The completion of the 
Dunn, who has succeeded in getting to- rsilroad to PhoeniX) Eyholt and Green- 
gether a very creditable lot of samples, WQ0<j bring in a large amount of min- 
covering every claim of any prominence maehtoery which has been ordered 
in the camp. The Le Roi and other H ££ the vari0U8 properties. It all looks 
A. C. properties will send large exhibits the development of a great mining
to the fair, and these are being shipped -on There seems to be ample justifi- 
direct from the mines to Ottawa, where : . jor erection of smelters at
the Canadian exhibit will be made up. ^ d Forks and Greenwood. There will 
The Rossland properties which will be 
represented to the mineral department ot 
the exposition are the following: Le Roi.
War Eagle, Centre Star, Iron -..ask, Lol- 
umbia-Kootenay, Black Bear, No. L Josie,
Great Western, Crown Point, Evening 
Star, Velvet, White Bear, Jumbo, Sunset.
Commander, Gopher, East St. Louis, zi- 
lor, Nest Egg, Sovereign, Victory-lrv 
umph, Lily May, Mayflower, Deer 1 y-'
R. E. Lee,, Cliff, Giant, Monte Christo 
Evening, Coxey, Virginia, Colonna, Good 
Friday, Homestake, Bluebird, Mascot,
Georgia, Royal George, Green Mountain,
Abe Lincoln, I. X. L., City of Spokane,
Buckeye, Palo Alto, Tramway, b*. Elmo 
Con., Iron Horse, Iron Colt, Gertrude,
Celtic Queen, Uncle Sam, Last Chance,
Trilby, Southern Cross and Wolverine.
The exhibit will afford visitors to the biz 
fair a good idea of the different varieties 
of ore produced by this camp.

HAS A VEIN OF HIGH GRADE ORE i
The Shaft of the White Bear has Reached a 

Depth of 315 Feet-The New St. Elmo 
Compressor Mas Not Y-t Come 
Notes of Other Mines.

>The Evening Star Mis Secured a Low Rate 
From the Northport Smelter and Will 
Herea.ter Send It, Ore There-Work on 

the Path'inder.

to Hand-most on

The I. X. L. has resumed the shipping 
of ore after a shut-down since 1897. This 
week it sent 20 tons to the smelter at 
Northport, and the intention is to keep 
up the shipments as soon as the result oi 
the trial shipments becomes known. Be
fore the shut down the I. X. L. had pro
duced about 500 tons oi ore, which was 
reduced in the mill of the O. X. com
pany, which owns the adjoining property. 
About three months since the Philadelphia 
company, which now owns the control ot 
the I. X. L. Mining company, resumed op
erations on its mine with a good 
force of men. The direct conducting of at 
fairs was under the charge of Mr Roy 
H Clarke, who was acting under the di
rections of M. H. S. Sherrard, the general 
superintendent of the company. The hrst 
work consisted to extending the lower tun
nel, which was in a distance of 300 feet. 
The operations here were not of a satistac 
tory nature, and work was stopped, lhen 
it was decided to prospect the surface 
thoroughly. This was done by tracing the 
O. K. ledge down the hill in a southeas 
erly direction to the "I. X. L. Open cut. 
were made and the lead stopped for a 
considerable distance. » drift tunnel was 

along the ledge for a distance of 100 
next resumed on the old

\Dp. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder I ® At the opening of 

McQueen produced t
May an(* "un

for jail b

e:Is the most wonderfully effective 
remedy ever compounded. It re- 
lieves the most severe case in from 
io to 6o minutes ; it effects a full 
cure in a short time. The most 
eminent nose and throat special
ists in the world have given it their 
unqualified endorsement. In all

fever^ndtofluànza it acts like magic. !t is and pleasant 
lo use. It never fails to do precisely wbat is claimed for it. In less than an hour 
* will prove its worth if you will but give it a chance. A prominent evangelist 
gives testimony :

Rev. Warren

April»nuisitions
period. These were j 
P Alexander Urquhar
••scotty, ' a gentler 
lacks the thrift whit 
posed to be an attnt 
called to substantiate 
fication of the jail at 
that he had beeni m 
police on a least five 
three years he as be 
May last he was am 
and was sent to jail 
spent the time beti 
June 10th in the 1< 
cook. While in jail, 
and milk for breakfi 
meat” and bread for 
He had no turkey, 
sausages. In 27 d. 
treat three times.
49 1-2 pounds of me 
took a qopy °f ‘he 
butcher’s passbook, I 
Mayor, v . :

On cross examinât! 
ted that the passboi 
had no authority b 
books. When Mr. Al 
the police, suggested 
cussedness” that ma 
books, he assented, 
found an entry to tl 
that he had been dii 
a pipe, and $2 in cas 
had received the kn 
cash.. 
drunk right away I 
Mayor. Reverting tc 
book, he said the cl 
eaten by the jailer ar

Re-examined by Mi 
said on coming

be ores to feed them.”

A Plant For the Jumbo.

Mr. Gilbert Mahon of the Jewel prop 
erty, in the Boundary Creek country, is 
in the city, and yesterday he purchased 
a 60-horse power boiler and a sinking 

from the Jenckes Machine com
pany. The intention of the management 
is to increase the force and to push the 
development work on the Jewel on a 

extensive scale than heretofore.

MINING NOTES.

The new boiler for the Centre Star has 
been sent up to the mine, and the work 
of installing the new power plant is being 
rushed.

Favorable report! 
from Burnt Basin.

The B A. C. has sent to the nrovincial 
mineralogist, for the British Columbia ex
hibit at the Paris exposition, two tons ol 
ore samples from its various properties in
tliis c&mp* 4i

The War Eagle is sending an 800-nound 
sample of ore to the World’s exposition
at Paris. .

Reports from the 0?o Denoro are to 
the effect that the recent strike promises j 
to develop into a gfeat ore body.

A good deal of development work is 
underlay on,Rock, Murphy and Sulli- 
ran creeks, ia the northern section of the 
camp, find /good showings may be looked
or as a p ^ ^ has mat re-

u ,rom a month’s work in the Slo- 
can district. He reports that very bad 
weather has prevailed throughout that dis
trict for some weeks past, rain, and in 
the higher altitude- -new. having been 
almost incessant. Prosoectirg has been 
rendered almost impossible, and as a great 
deal of the work under way to the Slocan 
at present is on or near the surface, the 
unseasonable weather has been severely 
felt by mining men and prospectors.

The Gladstone, a promising claim situ
ated near the town of that name, is said 
to be under option for a good 

The Wallingford has developed a show
ing of some importance in the tunnel. I Hls reoutation has been established by effecting 

The equipment of the I. X. L. with a cures of CHRpmC DISEASES in MEN 
mfflisto be looked for as the result ol WO»IEN wbe« other physicians of ad.
Manager Baker’s visit to the camp. _ nowkrfged aWp™. to tainting spell,

A good deal of exploratory work is in ARB Y U U dizziness, noises in the
progrès on various claims on the east
slope of Sophie mountain. iIndicating a diseased heart or paralysis of the

Grenville mountain, adjoining Norway brain? ___
mountain, will probably be the scene of URB YOU %£°thtoblldïïÆ 
considerable development work in tne I drareinr pains about the loins, loss of your nat- 
near future. This is a comparatively new I uraf checrîulness, and with melancholy thoughts 
and unknown section of tiie eamp ^MTOU

Burnt Basin New®. tonrue bad breath, pimples on your face and
— — baeî^nd with a dull languid feeling in every

£■£ 'SSL SSFyou «anti's,
took over the Jackstraw group, which I now andthen breaks cut on different parts of
under development, and to which he is n; yourbody and makes yonrttfe a perfect he • 
terested. & states that a g<md deal of ARg YOU of
activé work is being prosecuted in the r w^eys?
Basin, and the ledges of that section is . t>-m "VOIT 
showing up well as depth is gained. The ARB ivU 
Jackstraw ledge has been discovered up

5 yoü ssy-sLs *
A Weak Back SSC „

Jenny m, jQw SSSSiiSldîlTSSflîiSS-«3»'1
suits,, and the Mother Lode and John Bull djscage and a premature grave, 
continue to improve. Mr. Hunter says
the Burnt Basin is going to be a valuable - -

eæsSïêsipISSË

eczema, teller and all skin diseases. Cures pil^ m a to^ s

pump
NEWS OF THE MINES.

Mr Inkster Gives His Impressions of the 
Slocan. more

Inkster, M. E., has returned 
He reports

tii.l ozaiiMr. J. H.
from the Slocan country 
very little activity in that section of the 
country. At present there seems but lit
tle prospect of a settlement of the wages 
troubles this season. A great many ol 
the miners have gone to other districts, 
where the $3.50 rate is being paid, while 
a large number is on the hills prospecting 
and doing assessment work. The men 
who remain are firm in their intention to 
hold out for the union rate of wages, and 

likely to compromise With the 
that thie whole matter depends 

upon the action taken by the employers 
at the meeting which they are expected 
to hold within a few days.

While at Whitewater Mr. Inkster visit
ed the Peoria mine, to which, *®cord*“8 i the gt- Elm,, the building 
to reports received here the other day, I, sor plant is almost completed, 
a very rich strike has been made. At the p piant has not yet come
time of tos visit, Mr. Inkster said ‘h,e ™hl^^though it has been ordered for 
shaft on the property was down 13 fee-, time. The trouble is that the fac-
and the bottom was all in silver ore "S adyance ordera £or So much
of a very high grade. At that time noth h that jt is impossible to secure 
tog could be told regarding the extent of I machm q£ plaoto. it is now
the ore body, but Mr. Inkster was much q■ t liowever, that the new St. Elmo
impressed with the showing as he saw it ^ within the next threeMr. Inkster is interested ™ the Pont,- h^ent w,u be nero ^ u|av,.

SüSs'SMrîttiïsè Rsaarus-t

says, has a quartz ledgpe as wide as Colum- pavQ con80lidated.
bia avenue, carrying free milling gold. A -------
shaft has been sunk 100 feet on one wall, .. directors’ meeting of the Payo Coir 
and a crosscut is now being run across thj lidate^ Mines, held on the 31*t day of 
ledge. _______ 1 August, 1899, it was resolved that all the

BUNKER HILL ORE IS MILLING. IjgJyg, n^bL^urrenaered

A Test of the Quartz Determines Owners] to the Pavo ’shall be,
and iHeTby footed, and that a

Mr. John Y. Cole, managing director .etI ond call of 4,0 areof the
the Bunker, Hill, on the Pend d Urei ie.l upon . xfines stock, payable
has just received particulars of the testing Pavo Consohdated o£ Sj,-ember,
of the 800-pound sample shipment recently on or beftoe tne i i be 6truck 0ut 
ly sent to San Francisco. It has bee a 1899, th B. Townsend secre-
demonstrated that the ore is free mil.tog. from the bylaws, w.
60 per cent of the values being saved ou| tary-treaeurer.__
the plates. Twenty-one per cent is cin- .
tained in the concent-.-tes, the balance A Statement as__
h^e Lom^nytrit once insta, a ten- Mr ^

amp milf with a opacity of 30 tons a ttoLX- ^efSJ theLXL.

There is a 170-foot tunnel on one ledge sapped some ^ore^o^ ^
on the Bunker Hill, with an average w.dtn a ^mt^e^ ^ g^ver smee the
of 4 1-2 feet of quartz averaging $10 a ton ^ ti of work on the I. X, L he 
principally in gold. There is a Urgejl ™£nin charge of the operations.

the property which has not yet ïïl ttiTLtruetions which he had reemv- 
been opened up. came from Mr. John S. Baker of Ta-

Mr. and Mrs. Cole have just returned * hQ u the manager for the com- 
from the Pend d’Oreille, where they spent coma, ^ he ia not personally ac-
a few days fishing, and made a good catch. p ?> ^ Mr. gherrard. .
Mr. Cole says the new wagon road is witto q » information as to the shipping ot 

miles of the mine. A gang of u ^ {rQm the f x. L. was - 
ia at work. | 8curce which was

UThe mistake'as to the shipment arose

Mr. T. H. Rae came in Saturday fr0™ I company^1U operating two prop-
the Burnt Basin over the new government I ^;”g.nCOtb?a ^vigion, the I. X. L. an» 
trail, via Norway mountain. He reports Trail, and the shipment

z.tà'-rrfitiS ïfi^ Sf'srirtis.""isss ^kidneys

ia? The Character
the trail six working properties on Nor- J the Surprise claim. The fili „ appointment with an instructor s «f htilivèr trouble. Kvarjrjwojreeka - beeves
way. The new trail, hie says, is in good ™’Alfpha ledge crosses this property and faocy WOrk on the aewingmachine.bnt f fagje * 1l?!Umvehid ^ he hsz pet-

3Bts3 &M s»- ggz sr&r aagaa -ïvS

.... *jygs&.SS»!6g»S5- su1’»; is?
An illustration of the rapidity with] beitig followed, and id driving in which position she was found. Tbe| A. learning that ia esaential to <^a8noe*Sk

which machinery may be secured in Ross- th ^er » carload of clean ore lioe after working aH day on the mat- treatment was arevris- properly treat all those disemwe whic
land, was afforded Thursday, when a com- th» roam ^ piled on the dump- £,r> are satisfied that tie rase «s one ^ inhalation oLtbe-Hff I attack the human frame.
plete eight-drill compressor plant, ordered. large, averaging over 20 feet gufcide, the motive for which medicine brought comfort and eaae. . . wonderful that Doctor Reever
the previous evening, was sent to.the C. rMvei ^ ^ the Alpha claim, lies p^,,. It i, said that she has been some- gm* meurn" ^ bed like.a themoMlities when hie edura-
& W. tunnel at Brooklyn, _by the local - flat> y,e ^ being about 45 degrees. wbat depressed of late, but her mother j * sweet, retteshtog-el#ep< Uhe mediraî learning are taken mto
agent of the Jenckes Machine _company ^ arivinz the tupuael for the first 5Q| knows of no cause. Lianas infant. I wo*,all day ixtie consideration. A_graduatej>f the__*

sïawïsbi’Sittss w-sp; SSsaagaSnai tftjnswss
S'* tl. SSAflSSSitittl SfAtS. •—Sk
SMtR
boulders or large chunks of Clean ore, 
some of them weighing over 400 pounds 
and the whole drift is in matter that will 
pay to work. At the end of this tunnel 
crosccuts have been driven both ways.
On the hanging wall three feet of first- 
class ore was cut, and near the foot wall 
t.he streak of clean ore first followed by 
the tunnel was again struck. At this 
point it was about 18 inches wide. The 
character of the ore in the Surprise is a 
very fine grained steel galena, carrying 
considerable gray copper and giving assay 
values ranging from 150 to 750 ounces m 
silver and from 60 to 82 per cent lead 
per ton. The formation is the same as 
that in which lie nearly all the big silver 
lead properties in the Slocan, being a San-

Kor Sale by Qoodeve Bros.run
tunnel^whieh was already in for ^ dis
tance of 100 feet. This was extended 
shout 30 feet to the direction of the ledge 
and soon it was found. Here the ledge was 
fçom four to five feet m width and very 
strong. It carried, besides free gold 
siderable copper. On the dumps there is 
considerable ore,, and «j
shipment has been .made. Tfo** 
is now considerable ore in sight ana 
to the mine, besides several hundred tons 
è» the several dumps. The intention .* 
to keep up the shipments indefinite,.- 
shotod the result of the firat one made 
this week be satisfactory. The FtotodU, 
pfiia Mining company, which is operating 
the I X. L., is a strong one, and has 
atopie funds with which to carry on op- 
erations.

continue to come in

] “He Owed Me 
of Deafness”

The White Bear Shaft.

The shaft of the White Bear has now
^ttoueS ddeown lo^het^U8 leveL 

Drifting will be commenced when the 
350-foot level is reached. The fortnation 
ia not broken and ia of a Character which 
leads to the belief that an ore body will 
be found by exploration at depth.

St. Elmo Compressor Plant.

$
, con-

32* S BS
Which troubled lhe greatly in conversa
tion. I had to ask people to raise tueir 
voices when speaking to me, and around 
the table I cqtod only hear the sound .ol
Bi&E%ffli1fyS3i‘S6 $

BM*-

are not 
owners, so

When he go

fry-

“Hô Saved My Eyes”r
. H. ness

given copies of the | 
vouchers to Aldermi 
londe, and had poinl 
difference between tl 

Returning to the 
1 lackmail from the 
But Sho, a pigtailed 
called to testify to th 
to the police. 
Chinese fashion, on 
paper, on which his. 
witness told, through 
the alleged bribery 
He had contributed 

He kne-

“My eyes were so bad I had to rtop 
reading entirely. The dizziness, the blur
ring and bain, around the eyes made me 
fear total blindess- Dr. Reeves mastery 
over diseases of the eyes Uncertainly won
derful. I can now see well, and best of

pered with my eyes for the past six 
years.” ______________

turn!
Will Ship Hereafter to Northport.

DrumheUer, managing di- 
Evening Star, is m the

found tie miners had just broken rio 
htreer shoot on tie main vein. lhe 
mâ ledge has been drifted on for a dis
tance of 170 feet and the ore body h .
■ Vawîddtir°Now°tie eantire face’8»! the
lower drift tunnel to in ore and tie'ledge 
i*ems to be very wide. The ore » of a
SST Upt lÎs!nSaTuyrdayyenigTt m tons

dX til

in the last two months. A lower rate 
than that given at Trail has been 61

srssrssjys.'ysn:
increase the shipments._______

Pathfinder Mountain.

A party of C- P R- engineers wâk begin tie preUmihary survey
ot a spur from a point on Brown s creek, 
north fork of the Kettle river, to Path
finder mountain on tie east side of 
river. The Pathfinder mine is now on a 
shipping basis and a number of promising 
properties to tie vicinity »re berag de
veloped. The lead to the south drift of 
the Pathfinder is being crosscut at a 
depth pf. 75 feet. The crosscut is now 
seven feet in ore of good shipping grade, 
and no hanging wall has yet been en
countered. The lead to nearly Perpendi
cular with the ledge disclosed by an open 
cut which has revealed 12 feet °f shipping 
ore. Recent assays range from $12 $22 in 
gold and copper per ton, the yalues ot 
both metals being about equal. The mam 
working shaft is down 120 feet and m tie 
-crosscut in the 50-foot level there .» i« 
feet of ore. The Pathfinder has three 
distinct ledges from 15 to 30 feet wn-e on 
the surface, all being within 400 feet of 
one another. The mine to now in a posi 
tion to ship 50 tons of ore daily, but this 
amount will be largely increased as soon 

is installed. Mr.

DR. REEVESMr. Jerome 
rector of the

Spokane’s Leading 
and Most
Succèssful Specialist 
Why? Becâuse

Aft

“He Cured My Stomach”.
Before I consulted Doctor Reeves my 

stomach was very bad. The severe psuna, 
belching, bloating and sour nsmgs wM 
awful. I lost 40 pounds in less than a 
year. I thank God it was my fortune to 

to this great doctor, who cured ro»

sum.
| occasions.
I time or manner of tl] 
I to tie police.

Mah Wing, who I 
I heathen Chinese fasl 
1 one occasion, about] 
I Chinaman, whose na 
I member” gave him | 
I Hong, alias là Hod 
I not know what thd 
I what was done witti 

The complainants] 
I much capital as wad 
I evidence of the nex] 
I a cook, who was al] 
I money to MitchellJ 
I and a Chinaman wn 
I to China, had take 
I care-of-jail-man.”
I “Chinamen keep so] 
1 sd police not make! 
I witness had never! 
I the chief or any od
■ The chief had never] 
1 the rase. Notwithstd
■ examination he was
■ ter two points. He
■ ond payment to tBj
■ casion $45 was colled
■ he said, he put $5 ] 
I the rest to the jaild

Fo King swore th] 
1 to Wo Hong to gid 
I had no knowledge oi 
I had made of it.
I The name of Joe 
1 called by Mr. MacN] 
I aid, scenting a new I 

affidavits made by < 
I The counsel for the 
I to say whether he 
1 his possession. The 
I ed that if any j 
1 brought forward, i] 
E to furnish the defe 

, ■ charges, or to allow 
™ fer cross examinatia 

do so. - J
Le Boeuf’s testim 

tie swore that in J 
running a card gal 
hotel, and that ha 
one Ashby, one d 
Understood was ta 
of police.
The counsel for tti 

self of the privileg] 
missioners had defe 
ation of Le Boeui 
crmplainants havin] 
ready the court wa 

In the report ofl 
sitting of the cour] 
made Annie Male] 

I nesses, say that sha 
she was asked for 
evidence was that 
paid to the city.

go

Out-of-Town People
People afflicted with any disraae what- 

should write to Doctor Reeves.

to Instal a Mill.

soever

“He Cured My
Consumption”

to the I. X. E. “Doctor Reeves cured me of consump-

& ,*r ‘X
lute cure for consumption d taken ro
Mj”h,ir,hTspa$’ as
ever heard Of that could really cure con-

next

day.
sumption.”

••He Cured My
trouble lor 16 yeai

tired and despondent andvein on
Mid*‘J had greets
not

në left home alohe. And would. - „
often as two or threecirculation was pbor snd lOuggisb and i 
had palpitation “

Doctor Reerw treatment for
N"s"

an untimely 
It Is an nn-

or t as
derived from a 

considered to be rein two 
men on;togNorway Mountain and Burnt Basin.

Chronic Diseases
Of whatever nature treated with unfailing suc-

ramp.
A MELANCHOLY CASE. 

Young Girl Suffertog^From
Depression, | j^jp^URE SjS«&SSTS 

etention from work.

He Cürëd Mè of Catarrh
“I had catarrh for a long time. It af

fected my. head and throat andtiere, were

saag M*™is&-
as the new compressor 
Rice, C. E., will be tie engineer to charge 
of the survey.

)

Very High Grade Ore.

Mr. Ed Terzick returned from Norway 
mountain, where he has been for tie past 
month. He has been working on the 
Jessie F. fraction, which is owned bv 
himself and Messrs. W. K. Carpenter aifd 
F. H. Porkony. A shaft has been sunk 
to a depth of 21 feet. In tie bottom oi 
the tiaft there is a six-foot lead of free 
raffling ore. The ore carries considerab.e 
free gold. A sample was brought to 
this city and assayed. It gave very htga 
values, the assay showing that it ran 
$864.64 to all values. Of this $207-84 was 
in silver and $659.80 to gtild. There are 
about 50 tons of this high grade ore on 
the dump. The intention is to sink to a 
depth of 41 feet and then to drift along 
the ledge. As soon as this distance has 
been run the intention is to commence 
etoping. The ore will be taWhided to tie 
Columbia A Western railway, which is 
only two and a half miles away. They 
feel satisfied that ihiey can make big 
wages getting out tie class of ore that 
they have in this property. They will 

shipping and have tie prdperty 
a dividend paver before the 1st of Jan- 

. Th# is by far the most premising

ha’s torotared and piled on the dump- 
The veto to large, averaging over 20 feet 
wide «tod,, aa mr

The Ore Showing Is Satisfactory.

Yoo wndepend.on him when til others fail.

Mr. W- H. Adams, manager of tne 
Rambler-Cariboo, ia id the city from

foot level and that the ore showing is 
quite satisfactory.

DESCENDING j

Only Unimportant 
Laet Night’s Sd

At Friday night] 
Commissioners the 
°fliciaJs produced 
trivial evidence agi 
investigation of tti 
nothing further tti 
evidently ordered j 
ton chops, and had 

The public, or a 
the public which 
sesiona of the corn

LEGS LIKE STOVEPIPES. 
Kidney Irregularities Developed Into 

Dropay—South American Kidney Cure 
Cured Him. .
South American Kidney Cure is doing 

eyery day for hundreds what it did for 
the steamboat man out in Lincoln county. 
Through exposure while sailing he 
tracted kidney disease and in 
while dropsy developed, so that his legs 
swelled as large/ as stovepipes. Doctors 
held out no hope for his recovery. He 
was recommended to use this kidney spe
cific, with the result that in a few weeks' 
treatment Be was able to resume his work 
again a cured man, feeling stronger and 
heartier than he had for years. Sold by 
Goodeve Bros.

PËBMANÊSTLT located
No. 106 POrtT STREET SPOKANE, WASHING!. J •Junior Hose Team.

The Rossland junior hose team has been 
formed with 13 members. The team has 
been given the pivilege of using a hose 
cart and hose by the city. The following 
are tie officers of tie team: Chief, Bert 
Lutey; assistant chief, Lewis Lefkoe; sec
retary-treasurer, Vernon Shilvock.

It is reported that the directors of La 
Banque du Peuple will shortly be in a 
position to pay tie depositors the 45 per 
cent of the balance still due for their 
claims.

commence

uary
property bn Norway mountain. con- 

- short . Are Headquarter*

for Fine Wines and 

Choice Cigars forU\\m wine CoNews of the Bendigo.

Mr. George Madden of the Bendigo 
Mining company, is in the city, 
property of the Bendigo company is locat
ed six miles from Marcus. A tunnel has 
been run in for a distance of 120 feet and 

a ledge three feet wide has been crosscut. 
The ore goes about $40 to the ton in gold 
and copper.
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British Columbia,—NELSON, B. O.
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